MONTANA NIGHTRIDERS SNOWMOBILE CLUB
December 2018 Newsletter
Recent Club Activity
The Christmas party was filled with raucous laughter and shenanigans galore! A special thanks to Lincoln’s
Silver Dollar Bar, the party was far from a bore. The food was delicious, the drinks thirst quenching, and from
the bottom of our hearts we thank Brooke, Brogan, Ronda, Kim, Troy, Shirley, Deb, Linda and Irene for doing their
parts!
Entertainment
The Marvelous Mrs. Meghan is planning a club ride. So dig out those snow pants and do your snow dance. Give
your neighbor a poke, you remember how to fire up that two stroke! A scavenger hunt is the game of the day,
come out everyone let’s play the Montana Nightriders way!
Membership/Meeting
Sweet Sue just wants you to renew. So load up that sled deck and bring Julie a check. The date is set for
January 5 10:00 am at the shed. So pull yourself out of bed and for goodness sake bring your sled. We are
planning to share some leftover cheer, whether near or far come enjoy the Bloody Mary Bar!
Grooming and Trails
The Gregarious Groomer reports the machines are ready to go, Teddy says we just need a bit more snow. Jake
and Jordan opened the rest of the gates, so gather your mates for a snowy winter we are ready to celebrate!
Poker Ride
The effervescent and vivacious poker ride chair is pulling out her hair! Please, please, don’t let her fear, we
really need you to volunteer. You don’t need to be pretty or smart, we just need you to take part. Please email
Kristin at pokerride@montananightriders.com.
Pre-registration is Friday night January 25, from 5pm-11pm and its back at the Dollar, get ready to holler, the
theme this year is your favorite sports team. A snow sacrifice will burn at 9 pm, with a champagne toast to start
off the season. Seriously, do we really need a reason!
th
The ride begins the 26 9am, again at the Dollar, saddle up those sleds and ride off with a grin. Good luck to all,
let this poker ride begin!

Sending Holiday Greetings and Good Cheer!
Sincerely, Sue and Dana of Membership Chair

